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Llewellyn Publications. Paperback. Condition: New. 360 pages. Dimensions: 8.7in. x 6.0in. x
0.2in.Open the door to the ancient Norse world of magic and spirituality with The Rites of Odin by
Ed Fitch. The ancient religion of Northern Europe was one of remarkable strength and power, as
well as magic and beauty. Its adherents were themselves a solid and adventurous lot: the Norse,
Slavs, Germans, ancient Russians, and of course, the Vikings. The Rites of Odin is a complete
sourcebook that brings the ancient values back to these turbulent times. What you read here is
poetic and powerful, perfect for groups who have chose to follow the Old Ways, for families who
wish to be unified by warm and close ceremonies, and for the solitary seeker. - The history and
philosophy of ancient Norse magic made practical for today - Basic ritual preparation and design -
Seasonal festivals for groups, families, and individuals - Protection rites - Wedding rites - Norse lore -
The Runes: their symbolism and use in divination - A Rune-Talisman rite - Crafting a drinking horn -
Brewing your own mead The Rites of Odin puts forth the message, in rites, practice, and
background lore, that you...
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If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. it was writtern really perfectly and beneficial. You may like the way the author create this ebook.
-- Rebeka h B ecker-- Rebeka h B ecker

A top quality publication along with the typeface utilized was intriguing to read through. It is amongst the most awesome pdf i have got read through. Its
been developed in an remarkably straightforward way and it is only right a er i finished reading this publication in which actually altered me, modify the
way i believe.
-- Don Pa cocha-- Don Pa cocha
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